Quantitative background
The equations used for estimating the sensitivity of K sat on account of changes in soil texture, structure, density and organic matter content is given by [16] , as follows: log 10 K sat = a + 7.94log 10 (3) where, Dp om is the particle density of OM (1.3 gcm -3 ), Dp min is the particle density of mineral soils (2.65gcm -3 ), SAND and OM are dry soil weight fractions (fine earth fraction only), DEPTH is the mid depth of each soil layer (cm), "a" represents K sat when D p -D b = 1 g cm 3 and SAND = 0%. Fig. 1 illustrates how variations in D b , OM, and SAND affect K sat in general. For organic soils, it is important to adjust a, D b , and D p in Eqs. 1 to 3 by extent of organic matter decomposition and humification [12, 11, 17, 13, 18, 19] . These adjustments are based on the von Post humification index ( [11, 20] , Table 1 
where vP is the von post index (Table 2 ) and ϕ is the soil porosity. Fig. 2 illustrates the relationship between the von Post adjusted log 10 K sat (Eqs. 1, 4-7) and log 10 K sat based on literature sources. Fig. 2 shows (i) a plot of actual versus best-fitted K sat values (left), and actual as well as best-fitted K sat values with increasing organic matter humification in peaty soils (right). Figure 2 . Best-fitted log 10 K sat versus actual data from New Brunswick and Nova Scotai, Canada, as seen in [1] and [16] (left), best-fitted log 10 K sat versus von Post humification index from literature sources (right).
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Methods
The two study areas, Moosepit Brook and Turkey Lakes, have contrasting terrain (generally flat versus hummocky), climate (maritime versus continental), vegetation (mostly coniferous versus deciduous), and soil parent material (ablation till versus basal till) ( Table 2 , Fig. 3 )
Eight scenarios were adopted to examine the impacts of K sat variations on water flow through these locations, as follows: the actual soil conditions in terms of soil texture and organic matter (Scenario 1, Table 3 ), varying the soil texture sand, silt, or clay (Scenarios 2, 3, and 4), and varying the soil organic matter content (Scenarios, 5, 6, 7, and 8). The sand texture percentages for scenarios 2-4 demonstrate the effects of varying texture on K sat from sandy and sandy loam soils to silty and clayey soils (Fig. 4) . The organic matter levels for scenarios 5-8 were chosen to demonstrate the effects of changing the organic matter on content from very small in mineral soils to fully organic soils. For the 100% organic soil condition (Scenario 8), three sub-scenarios were chosen to account for variations in forest cover from 100 % (fully forested), 50% (varying from forested to boggy) and 0% (open moss and shrub-covered bogs with no trees). This is to demonstrate how varying K sat levels from high to low increase the amount of water available for evapotranspiration Each scenario was used for initializing the ForHyM2 requirements for soil texture and organic matter by soil layer, with the A and B layers representing the top soil conditions, and the C layer representing the subsoil conditions Table 2 ). Layer-specific values for D p, D b and K sat were then generated automatically via Eqs. 1 to 3. All other site-specific input requirements for daily weather (rain, snow air temperature), slope, aspect, elevation and soil layer depths were kept the same. Scenario 1 was used to refine the Eq. 1 estimates for K sat , by adjusting the K sat adjustment multipliers for surface run-off, interflow (forest floor, A&B layers combined), baseflow (C layers combined), infiltration, and soil percolation from the forest floor to the topsoil, and from the topsoil to the subsoil. The calibrations were done by matching modeled with actual stream discharge a the daily level, using local weather records for daily rain, snow and air temperature as model input. Modelled snowpack depth was also calibrated using daily snowpack data. The 
Results
The results of this analysis are shown in Tables 3 to 8 and in Figs. 5 to 12 for the Moosepit Brook and Turkey Lakes study areas. Tables 3 and 4 inform about the Scenario-based changes on Dp, Db and K sat for each of the two sites by topsoil and subsoil. The Db numbers indicate that the subsoil at both locations is compacted, with K sat values typically 10 to 50 times lower in the subsoil than in the topsoil. Since the soil texture is sandier at Moosepit Brook than at Turkey Lakes, K sat values remain higher in the subsoil at Moosepit Brook than at Turkey Lakes. Changing the topsoil texture from the actual values changes K sat by about 5x upwards, and by about 10x downwards at both locations. These K sat changes are similar for the somewhat coarser subsoil at Moosepit Brook. In contrast, subsoil K sat is not much affected by increasing the clay and silt content, but increases with increasing sand content towards 95% by a factor of 147 Figs. 6 to 9 inform about the changes in daily variations in run-off, interflow and baseflow for both locations as the soil texture changes from actual to sandy, silty and clayey (Scenarios 1 to 4, respectively, Figs. 6, 7), and soil organic matter content changes actual to 0.5 and 2 x, and 100% (Scenarios 1, and 5 to 8, Figs. 8, 9 ). As shown, these flows would peak faster with increasing K sat (increasing sand and organic matter content), and would saturate the lower soil layers more quickly with decreasing K sat and decreasing pore space, or increasing bulk density. Among the scenarios, the largest textural change on the flow regime was incurred by increasing the silt content within the already compacted subsoil at Moosepit Brook. Note that organic soils with 100% sapric organic matter would also have very low interflow and baseflow rates, and would therefore lead to relative fast soil saturation as well. Assessing the waterflow through peatland locations within each of the two watersheds, and setting the state of decomposition of the peat equal to H1, H4, H7 and H10 produced the results compiled in Table 6 . As shown, organic soils mostly composed of fibric to mesic peat (H1) would support deep percolation and baseflow, whereas organic soils mostly composed of humic peat (H10) would contain pooled water from the subsoil upwards to the surface, thereby encouraging surface run-off Note also from Table 4 and 6 that the changing K sat values for decomposing peat would also have strong effects on forested peatland evapotranspiration and on stream discharge: the lower K sat , the higher would be the rate of water retention and subsequent forest water uptake and evapotranspiration during the growing season (Fig. 10) . In contrast, the higher K sat , the faster water would be lost due to quick baseflow (Fig. 11) . Outside the growing season, run-off increases, as modeled and as to be expected ( Fig. 10 and 11 Table 6 . Lateral stream discharge by cumulative and percent runoff, interflow, and baseflow for scenario 8 to represent 100% peat surface deposits (von Post index set at H1, H4, H7, and H10 for the entire profile) underneath forest cover at each of the two locations.
The extent water retention in terms of mm per soil layer is illustrated in Fig. 12 for the two study locations as modeled for the actual soil (Scenario 1) and for organic soil conditions (100% organic matter content, Scenario 8), starting the soil moisture content at field capacity for January 1. For the slowly draining peatland scenario (Scenario 8), subsoil moisture levels would increase from field capacity towards saturation in about one year. For the well-drained upland soil conditions (Scenario 1), K sat values would be sufficiently high so that soil moisture conditions would fluctuate around the field capacity, depending on season as well as rainfall and snow melt events The above watershed-based K sat evaluations have shown that the effective K sat values for downward and lateral flow generally vary by a factor of 2 to 3 in comparison to corresponding values generated via Eqs. 1-3 [1] . As illustrated via Table 5 and subsequent figures, these variations lead to uncertainties in quantifying how water percolates through watersheds as run-off, interflow and baseflow (Fig. 5 ). These uncertainties also affect the flow response time, ranging generally from small delays to extended periods of flow as K sat values decrease (Figs. 6 to 9). Across watersheds, however, flows tend to be well synchronized, regardless of major differences in texture, density, and organic matter content [28] . Typically, watersheds with the more compacted soils and therefore low K sat values will be more peaked and will therefore be flashier than watersheds that allow deep percolation [25, 26, 27, 2] . The strongest impact of shallow to deep flow would deal with the water quality: deep water percolation during summer would lead to cooler and purer stream and seepage water with elevated pH than shallow water percolation [6] . During winter, deep percolation and persistent base flow would be warmer compared to the frost-affected surface water on poorly drained soils [6, 5] . Water flowing along the surface would also be more colored towards brown and more acidic than the more filtered and mineral-exposed water flowing at greater soil and subsoil depth [28] While organic matter and soil density would not change drastically throughout undisturbed watersheds, such changes would occur during and after times of intense surface operations, especially under poor weather conditions. For example, forest operations during times of poor soil trafficability lead to ruts and increased soil compaction [29, 30] . In turn, soil compaction leads to lower K sat values and therefore lower infiltration and hence higher surface run-off rates, thereby accelerating soil erosion and subsequent sediment transfer to streams and lakes [4] . Trails across the slopes of watersheds also affect downslope flow by compacting the soil underneath the trails, which means more water retention upslope along the trails, therefore leading to weather-effected trail destabilization, unless ditches and cross drains are installed to divert the water away from the trail beds [31] . Changes in forest cover could lead to changes in rooting space, which would -in turn -reduce the organic matter content within top and subsoils. This reduction would then alter the overall interplay between surface runoff, interflow and baseflow. Similarly, variations in climate from wet to dry (induces soil shrinking, may reduce root biomass), from frozen to non-frozen (induces collapse of frozen soil structures) would also affect K sat and flow through soils by affecting the organic matter build-up, the state of soil organic matter humification, and overall changes in granular, blocky and columnar soil structures
The main advantage of the above K sat formulation is that it allows for daily weather-related projections concerning downward and lateral water flow rates in forested to non-forested watersheds from times when soils are at saturation to times when soils are dry. At times of soil saturation, this quantification can then be used to estimate the effects of flow on soil stability and stream discharge. At times of drought, this quantification is can be used to estimate the effects of no flow on the remaining water reserves within soils and watersheds with and without peatland components (Fig. 12) . Using ForHyM2 has the additional advantage of conducting these calculations year-round, summers through winters, based on already existing daily weather records, and extending these by way of daily, weekly, monthly or annual weather forecasts
